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CONGRESS IN SESSION
The short session of the Sixty-

second Congress convened Monday.
The Democratic members were in
high glee because of the results of
the recent election, and the Repub
Heans were correspondingly de¬
pressed. Speaker Clark and Floor
Leader Ender wood were g'ven ova¬

tions. I'ncle Joe Cannon, former
speaker, was also applauded by his
Republican friends. Representa¬
tive Cannon was defeated at the No¬
vember election.
President Toft*! message was

read Tuesday before Congress, deal¬
ing with our foreign relations. This
message will be followed hy others
during the present session.
Tuesday President Taft sent to

the Senate a! oul t wo hundred nomi¬
nations for various positions under
the government, one hundred being
postmasters! ips. There is a possi¬
bility tint they will not be conti rm-
ed. as Democratic Senators are now

seeking the co-operation of the Re¬
publican progressives to block con¬

firmation.
>ome of the nominations are for

offices from whick RooseTalt Repub¬
licans were ousted, and naturally
the Democrats are meeting with
some encouragement.
The anti-confirmation movement,

headed by Senator (lore, is based
upon the ground that thc nomina¬
tions hive been postponed from time
to time, thus bringing the terms un¬

necessarily close to a Democratic
administration. Democratic Sena¬
tors claim that thePresidentalready
has deprived the Democrats of the
privilege ol appointing fifty thou
sand postmasters by placing them
within the civil service law by ai
single order.

Mr. Tucker Greeted by Many Friends
in Norfolk

Friday s ledger Dispatch of Nor¬
folk says
Harry St. (ieorgo Tucker, who ar-

rived ia Norfolk last night from
Richmond, where he attended the'
great Democratic celebration Mon¬
day night and later addressed the;
Virginia Educational Conference
DOW in session there, was to¬
day warmly greeted on the streets
and at the Virginia Club by scores
of admiring friends.
The people still call Mr. Tucker

"Governor," and majy who greeted
him today said they did not know
whether they would rather see bim
Virginia's ..ext Chief Executive or
in a Cabinet office under the admin-
istration of President-elect Wood¬
row Wilson, whose candidacy for
both the Democratic Presidential
nomination and election received
Mr. Tucker's active and strong sup¬
port. The warm place that Mr.
Tucker holds in the heart of Virgin
ians was demonstrated at Richmond
yesterday when after an address
before the Virginia Educational
Conference he was given an ovation.

Mother Goose Pageant
The children of the Junior Civic

league are rehearsing for the Moth¬
er Goose Pageant to be presented
for the amusement of the public.
Thursday evening, December 12th,
at 8 o'clock, at the High School Au¬
ditorium. More than sixty of the
public school children are to take
part, and the proceeds are to be ex¬

pended in beautifying the public
school yard. Admission: Adults,
25 cents, children, 15 cents.

Baptist Christmas Sale
The ladies of the Baptist church
ill hold their Christinas sale in

the lecture room of the church on
Tuesday, December 17, from 12 m

to 9 p. m. Many attractive fancy
articles will be olTered for sale, and
oysters and salads served for din
ner and supper.

Mr. Roy T. Hart's name is arnon*-
the nominations sent lo the Senate
by the President |for .Postmaster M
Buena Vista. Mr. Hart was named

by President Taft before Congress
adjourned, but the nomination was
not confirmed by the Senate, and he
was appointed postmaster at Buena
Vista during vacation, succeeding
Mr. J. M. Updike.

OakikgPqwder
Prof. Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the re¬
sults from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as favorable to health.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

The Thanksgiving Collection
The Thanksgiving collection for

the benefit of the Hospital amounted
to 181, to which has been added
other gifts, bringing the total np ti.
something like $130. The plan has
boen to use the Thanksgiving col¬
lection for beating tho Hospita
this winter, and so this statement is
made with the hope that the fund

c generously supplemented by
the gifts of the many who were not
present at the uuion service.

lt is estimated that $150 or *lm)
.rill pay tbe fuel bill for the Hos
pital this winter. Kighty-one dol
lars is notvinhand for that purpose.
not counting the special gifts that
hiive been made since for other pur-
POSSS. So that *?.;<) or $70 is still
needed. Will not the friends of the
Hospital supply that amount'.'' Mr
Adair will handle the fund.

Al.KUKU T. O KA HAM.

Riverside High School, Dec. 13th
r.utcrtuir.iuent at Riverside High

School building. Kock bridge Baths,
on the evening of December 13th.
The loca' dramatic talent will pre¬
sent the amusing comedy. "A Per
plexing Situation.'- music, etc.
The Ladies' Improvement League

will conduct a bazaar, whore all
manner of useful and fancy articles
will be offered for sale.
Oysters and other refreshments

served at popular prices. I'jor*
open at 7 o'clock. Adv.

Mr. Williaui P. Jackson, a mom¬
bo r of the National Hepublican Com¬
mittee of Maryland, has boon ap¬pointed United States Senator by< Governor Goldsborough to succeed
Senator Isidor Kayner, who died
last week, and who was one of the
leading DeiiU'crats of that body.

Unclaimed Letters
Following is the list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the Lexington
postoffice for the week ending Nov.
M. 1!»1°:

Davis, Miss Mattie
Kauber, Mrs. Gertrude
Thomas. James, Jr.,
Drown, W. S.
Highland, John D.
Persona calling for these letters

will please say they are advertised.
MoCUJNO Patton. 1'. M.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

5ALE OF

House and 2 Lots
IN LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Pursuant to deere.' BOtOfOd .Noveinber l*t!i 1919, in the chunceiy causepending In tin-Circuit Court ol Rock-bridge node* tho atria ol Alex Clarkra. Charlotte H. Booti Bl sls,lbo nadersigned Special Cominlsslonera will sellut public unction on the promises taLexington, Virginia, hs they deem heat..ii

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19th, 1912,Al il A.M.
lin-house and lot and the adjoininglot on the soutli-i-a.-t .si.le of Kaii'lol* hstreet, adjoining tbe eolcrod Behool,Ualafa hoi lin Krui other*.rBRM9:.1/3 cash, and the balancein one and taroyears with interest fromdate of sale, title retained HH altisaateseen rity, the deferred payments tobeevidenced hy Um booda of the pur-ohaser, bonsestead exemption waived,..uni the bOOSe to he intoned hy the pur-ohsserse stipulstod by tbe Comiuis-aionen on the date of salo, with looadaune payable to the ISouaed Cotninis-aioii.-r.

JOHM L CAMPBELL, JR.,G. l). LETCHER,
Special i OWbSIbsIuBsSIIS.

I hereby certify that Jobs L. Cairnhell. Jr., has executed the bou.l reqanred iu iso abova ease

Ldac. 4-1 "it11- *"*.»*"* ".*

Patrons' Day at Riverside
Ker I'lic Gavacttc
Dec. 2 .On last Tuesday Patrons'

Day was observed at our school.
Those present were both pleased
and delighted with the exercise-.
which showed thorough training
aid study. The school, with Mi-.^
Ethel McC'orkle. principal, and Miss
Genevieve Ott. assistant, is pro¬
gressing finely, and the pupils s
much interested in their work.
The league is also doing good

work, and steps are being taken to
make furl'..er improvements bot ii t

the BchooUhouoe and grounds. X

NKW Vl.\ KUTISKMKNTS

Give
Your Fami I j'
A Piano
Christmas

If you do not care to buy a brand
new Piano, how about one of these
second-hand instruments which we
bavt inst taken in exchange for the
SWEET-TONED STIEFP?
They are all in perfect condition,

good as new, fully guaranteed and
sold on terms to suit purchaser:.
1 Alleger Upright . . . SI75.00
1 C. F. Byrne Upright . $100.00
1 Howard Upright . . $200.00
1 Ivors and Pond Upright $225.00
1 Wheelock Upright . . $250.00
1 Stodard Player-Piano . $275.00
Square Pianos . . . $25.00 up
Organs. $15.00 up

Chas. M. Stiefi
Factory Branch Warerooms

Titi >'a':E Street Lynchburg, Va.
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

XflAS SF
We invite you to call and look

we have ever shown. TOYS for
them, they are the hope of the coi

Fruits, Car
and all the good things for the speiall the many thing* are have. Coir

Remember tbat in talking Xma
STAPLE

Our sion- lias never been faller of *

youj nhow you what we have and q

Vrery t

W. Harry Aj

Everything: f
From 25 cent Pin to any prk

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS,

and JEWELERY <

lt will Vie worth your while to gi
make your decision. It is a pleasure

SHOWi
Watchmaker A Tesl
and Jeweler -£*.« JLJ

NEW ADVEUTISKMKNTS

SALE OF

GULF FARM"
On headwaters of Mary Creek

Cuder suthority of decree of Novem¬
ber 13th, 1912, in th« chancery cause
(tending iu the Circuit Court of Kock-
Urldare untler the style of Nancy A.
'.eightou, etc, vs. William H. Hite,
etc., the undersigned Soecial Coiuiui*
slooera will sell at public auction at
t li<> residence of 8. II. (.rant ou Irish
Creek lu Rockbridge County on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 80th, IMS
Vt ll A.M.

tho lani known ss the "Hull Farm" be¬
longing to the estate of Heury Scott
I i I tv. located on the headwaters of
Mary Creek, containing about SO seres
iiioiv or less, and adjoining the Undo of
Uaot«a» Hatter, Echols, Bell anil Cat
lett and others; aale iu gross aud not
liy the acre,
TKRMS:.1/3 cash sud the balance

iu one aud two years the deferred pay
Mast! to be evidenced by the bonds of
the purchaser with approved ao'-iirlty,
homestead waived, and the title retain¬
ed as ultimate security, willi no right
to tbe purchaser to cut suv timber uu
til at least one of the deferred pay¬
ments bas been paid.

G. D. L.ETCHEB,
T. C. PAYNE,

Special Comuittrsiouera.
The bond required has boen executed

by <¦. D. 1,etcher, especial Commission
er.

R. R. WITT, Deputy Clerk
for A. T. Shields, Clerk Rockbrldite

County. dec 4-12-41

Commissioner'8 Sale
...OF...

DESIRABLE

SMALL FARM
Pursuant to a decres of the Circuit

Couit of RockbrWlKe County, Virginia,
cati red on the 14tli day of November,
lill'.'. In the cu.»ucery suit therein pend¬
ine in the name of I mina I.. Black v.
Ceo. \V. Muterspaw's heirs, the uader-
citfiied, who whs by aaid decree appolo tay) a Comniissk nor for the purpo>e,will on

SATURDAY, DBCBMBBR 28th, 1912
At 12 O'Clock. a.m.

iu the Town of Lexiujrton, lu trout of
the I'eurt-Hcuse of Rockbridge Coun¬
ty, \ irafinia. sell at pulilic auctiou the
real '."tate of wbieta <ie». W. Muter*
pasr, died, seized, nnd possessed, the
same coiiaisling of

A Tract of 75 Acres
more or less, situated in Hockbridg<>
County. Virginia, on the waters of
Kan's Creak, adjoining the lands of
Andrew Taylor and others.
TKRMS:.One-third of tbe purchase

uioiii y to be psid lu cash and tne bal
ance in two equal annual installments
for winch the purchaser will execute
bis booda bearing interest from the dayOf asia payable animally, said bonds to
ba aeeated by vendor"* lieu retained in
the deed to the purchaser.
PAUL M. PENICK, Comml-aloner.
I hereby certify tbat the bond re¬

quired by the above decree of sale has
been executed by said Commissioner.

K. R. WITT. Deputy Clerk.
Dec. 4 12 4t

Lexington Produce Market.
Lexington. Vs., Dee. 4, 11)12

Kloui -Extra.$j.2otgi$.r>.7.r>
VVhear.Old. 1.02
Wheat.New. 1.00
Corn.New. 60
Hutt ..:. SO
¦¦lal. SS
Hens . ii
l.ard. 10
Hams, Uaconas to size. Ib&M
Meal. 9<»
Chlek.c... 14

>ECIALS
at tho largest line) of Xmas Goods
the little folks, be sure to please
intry.
ldies, Nuts
cial seasou. We cannot tell you
ie and sea.

s «ock1s we have t.ot forgotten the
LIVING
.aluea than now. We want to 6ee
uality and price will do the rest.

ruly,
% an ira .aa 9 South Mata>nO*f Street

or Christmas
ed
POTTERY,

UMBRELLAS,
LEATHER GOODS,

ETC-
)f all descriptions
ve me a call of inspection before you
for me to

my goods
4 CCtfcf LexingtonttWlbl Hotel Bidding

Foot Ease and Foot Comfort

Do yoo get it wheo you bay Shoes? Do yoo get
Style, Ixtw Prices and Satisfactory Service wfc***

yoo purchase Footwear? Do yoo boy >»w*

Shoes from a Shoe Store ? GRAHAM, The Shoe
Man, ls a specialist In

FOOTWEAR
for Ladies, Children and Men. He sells Shoes
that are dependable and he can FITYOURFEET
and yoor POCKET BOOK. He wants yoor
SHOE BUSINESS. GRAHAM'S :Shoes wear

out, of course, bot thy take their time about it.

QRAHAH, The ShoeHL"
WHO SELLS SATISFACTORY AND DEPENDABLE SHOES

STRAIN & PATTON

Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

r Class tolls in CLOTHING as io

everything else. Cood material and

good workmanship are the things
that count. Unless the fabric is
good the Clothing won't wear. Un¬
less the workmanship is expert and
painstaking the clothing won't hold
tts shape. lt's economy to buy
good Clothing and Kurnishingsan d
not meaning to brag about it; we
aro prepared to furnish tho goods
at PRICES thataresure to PLEASE.

.*»T" If it's clothing; you need como

to see us.

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON VIRGINIA

WEINBERG5
TOYLAND

Opening This Week


